EYHA Monthly Board Meeting Minutes 10-4-17
Members present- Chris Yoho, Melissa Lung, Sabrina Heckathorne, Lori Clarkson, Heather
Whaley, Mike Mukavetz, James VanDyne, Matt Cupp, Katie Obyc, Natalie Darr, Rusty Myers,
Jeff Sharp, Susan O’Connor
Meeting called to order at 7:35 pm by Chris Yoho.
Agenda Business
Katie Obyc
1. Skate-a-thon (Oct. 21); last year made approx. $8000- (goal is $10,000)

- Each division will be responsible for a themed basket- donations will be made by parents and
families of the organization

-

Need coaches on ice for each time slot- ace coordinators will be responsible to coordinate
Prize will be awarded
Pizza party will be awarded to team with highest participation (same as last year)
Volunteers will be needed to collect pledges and sell raffle tickets throughout the day

2. CBJ Night same night as Skate-a-thon (Oct. 21)
3. Team pictures

- House team pictures will be on Monday 11/6 and Tuesday 11/7
- Mini Mites and Select potentially 11/3 after practice- concern that select jerseys may not be in
by that date
4. OSU night - sometime in February - EYHA will be participating- details to follow
5. CBJ 50/50 raffle night - Katie was present at orientation meeting- had key take-a-ways from
mtg; EYHA night is Tuesday, April 3 vs. DET @ 7pm; need 30-40 volunteers; if we don’t have
30-40 volunteers we will only receive 10% of the pot vs. 25%; no kids allowed; must be 18 or
older; no alcohol while selling tickets; no smoking; all organizations who participate must have
one volunteer for each foundation night
James VanDyne -budget
1. Emailed out to the board
2. Will check into Hockey Time to see differences between Big Bear
3. Budget only has three tournaments; mites would like to schedule one more to replace one
tournament with another; not with Hockey Time
4. Donation to a specific program; an anonymous donor wants to donate to the girls
organization

Matt Cupp
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Select jerseys ordered today; min. 5-7 weeks turn around
House jerseys; missing one player’s information
Minis are ready to go to printers
Mites waiting on one
Squirts waiting for a couple of sizes
Peewees ready to go
Bantams waiting for several teams

Chris Yoho
1. Meeting minutes were approved; 3 session minutes from last season sent to the Attorney
General in addition to the current season minutes
Jeff Sharp
1. Dean will be asking for money for the Harlem Township rink; new lights; etc. will be on the
table for next board meeting for a vote
Rusty Myers
1. Discussed parent grievance; grievance has been closed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:38 pm.

